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1-14 President David D. Henry, University of Illinois
Introduces speakers

15-56 Governor Otto Kerner
Congress Circle, Chicago branch
a new urban university
a new architectural experience
"Illinois to lead the field in education"
"pioneering in higher education"
"money alone will not provide" opportunities
This campus is a greater challenge to the teachers.
a new and a great educational institution.

57-64 David D. Henry

65-111 President of the Board of Trustees Howard Clement
Quotes Jonathan B. Turner at dedication of first University building.
These buildings are a realization of his prophecy.
Friends of the University have guided and goaded to secure this campus.

112-134 David D. Henry

135-175 President of Student Congress Tony Podesta
Welcome distinguished guests to the opening of Chicago Circle.
Confinement at Navy Pier.
"A degree granting-state university in Chicago."

176-190 David D. Henry

191-218 Mayor Richard J. Daley
We are grateful to many people.
"the great renaissance and the rebuilding of the West Side of Chicago."

219-223 David D. Henry

224-269 Vice President Norman Parker
At 1 p.m. today 5,000 students will attend classes here. "Opening of the first land
grant and stat-supported urban university in Illinois." "dedicated to
progress in higher education." "the highest standards of education."

270-319 David D. Henry
Governor Kerner cuts ribbon for State of Illinois
President Clement cuts ribbon for University Trustees
Mayor Daley cuts ribbon for City of Chicago

320-355 "This campus is now open for all the hard work that you are going to give."